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TestingGame Theoryinthe Field:
Swedish LUPI LotteryGames1^
ByRobert Östling, JosephTao-yiWang, Eileen Y. Chou,
and Colin F. Camerer*
to testin thefieldbecausepredicGame theoryis usuallydifficult
onfeaturesthatare notcontrolled
tionstypically
dependsensitively
or observed.Weconductone such testusingbothlaboratoryand
fielddatafromtheSwedishlowestuniquepositiveinteger(LUPI)
game. In this game,playerspick positiveintegersand whoever
are
choosesthelowestuniquenumberwins.Equilibrium
predictions
The
derivedassumingPoissondistributed
populationuncertainty.
fieldand lab data showsimilarpatterns.Despitevariousdeviations
toward
thereis a surprising
degreeofconvergence
fromequilibrium,
a
hiercan
be
Some
deviations
rationalized
by
cognitive
equilibrium.
model.
C70,
C93,
D44,
archy
H27)
(JEL

to testwithfielddata because those
are challenging
theorypredictions
information
and
are usuallysensitiveto detailsaboutstrategies,
predictions
in
out:
to
observe
the
field.
As
Robert
Aumann
which
are
difficult
pointed
payoffs
on thestrategic
"In applications,
whenyou wantto do something
level,you must
haveverypreciserules[.. .] An auctionis a beautiful
exampleofthis,butitis very
special.Itrarelyhappensthatyouhaveruleslikethat(EricvanDamme 1998)."
In thispaperwe exploitsucha happening,
usingfielddatafroma Swedishlottery
from1 to K.
In
choosepositiveintegers
this
lottery,
playerssimultaneously
game.
is theplayerwhochoosesthelowestnumber
thatnobodyelsepicked.We
Thewinner
wins.1Because
call thistheLUPI game,becausethe/owestwniquepositiveinteger
is
and
are
the
field
strategies payoffs known,
setting unusuallywell-structured
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fielddataon contracting,
information
disentry,
comparedtootherstrategic
pricing,
is thatthegamedoes not
closure,orauctions.The priceonepaysforclearstructure
at the
verycloselyresembleanyotherfamiliareconomicgame.Gainingstructure
in
of
is
similar
to
the
tradeoff
faced
data
from
shows
using
game
expense generality
andsportstounderstand
principles.
generalstrategic
and reportsdatafromtheSwedishfield
ThispaperanalyzesLUPI theoretically
from
lab
The paperhas severaltheoretical
and
and
lottery
parallel
experiments.
flow
because
raises
The
have
a
coherent
narrative
each
parts
part
empiricalparts.
somenewquestionwhichis answeredby thenextpart.The overarching
question,
is thisone:Whatstrategic
modelsbest
whichis centraltoall empirical
gametheory,
explainbehaviorin games?
The firstspecificquestionis Ql: Whatdoes an equilibrium
modelofbehavior
notethatsubjectsdo not
predictin thesegames?To answerthisquestion,we first
in thegame and thatthe
knowexactlyhow manyotherplayersare participating
theequiofplayersvariesfromdaytoday.We therefore
actualnumber
approximate
In
of
Poisson
Poisson
the
number
of
librium
thetheory
games.2
games,
byapplying
assuminga
playersis Poisson-distributed
(RogerB. Myerson1998).3Remarkably,
ofequithana fixednumbermakescomputation
variablenumberofplayersrather
if
of
is
Poisson-distributed.
librium
the
number
simpler
players
The number
ofplayersin theSwedishLUPI gameactuallyvariestoomuchfrom
to matchthe cross-dayvarianceimplicitin the Poisson assumption.
day-to-day
is (probably)theonlycomputable
the
However, Poisson-Nashequilibrium
equilibofthe
riumbenchmark.
Fieldtestsoftheory
alwaysviolatesomeoftheassumptions
benchtheequilibrium
to somedegree;it is an empiricalquestionwhether
theory,
revisit
this
markfitsreasonably
welldespiterestingon incorrect
assumptions.
(We
in
all
the
data
are
issue
the
conclusion
after
important
presented.)
in orderto answerQl, we comparethe
AfterderivingthePoissonequilibrium
is surprisingly
to thefielddata.In ourview,theequilibrium
Poissonequilibrium
thereare
and counterintuitive
close (givenits complexity
However,
properties).
some
from
the
and
deviations
behaviorally
clearlylarge
equilibriumprediction
deviations.
TheseempiricalresultsraisesquestionQ2: Can
interesting
fine-grained
behavioralmodelsexplainthedeviationswhenthegame is first
non-equilibrium
played?
answersto Q2 by
allows us to providetentative
The simpleLUPI structure
of a particucomparingPoisson-Nashequilibriumpredictionswithpredictions
lar parametric
modelof boundedlyrationalplay: thelevel-/:or cognitivehierarchoices(comparedto the
chy(CH) approach.CH predictstoo manylow-number
deviation
of
the
field
data.
some
capturing
Poisson-Nash),
and runa lab
Because theLUPI gameis simple,it is easy to go a stepfurther
in thefield.
of
the
of
the
features
that
matches
game
played
many
key
experiment
couldoftenpredictwell (and,in
As MiltonFriedman(1953) famously
noted,theorieswithfalseassumptions
economics,oftendo).
researchon uniquebidauctionsbyJürgen
Thisalso distinguishes
ourpaperfromcontemporaneous
Eichberger
and DmitriVinogradov
(2008); AndreaGallice(2009); YaronRavivandGaborVirag(2009); AmnonRapoportet
whichall assumethatthe
al. (2009), andHaroldHouba,DinardvanderLaan,andDirkVeldhuizen(forthcoming),
number
ofplayersis fixedandcommonly
known.
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Thelab dataenableus toaddressonemorequestion:Q3: How welldoes behaviorin
a lab experiment
designedto closelymatchfeaturesofa fieldenvironment
parallel
behaviorin thefield?Q3 is important
becauseofan ongoingdebateaboutlab-field
in economics,rekindled
withsomeskepticism
parallelism
by StevenD. Levittand
JohnA. List (2007) (see ArminFalk and JamesJ. Heckman2009 and Camerer
forreplies).We concludethatthebasic empiricalfeaturesof thelab
forthcoming
andfieldbehaviorarecomparable.
Thisclose matchaddsto a smallamountofevidenceofhowwell experimental
lab datacan generalizeto a particular
fieldsetting
whentheexperiment
was specifically
intended
to do so.
The abilityto trackdecisionsbyeachplayerin thelab also enablesus to answer
someminorquestionsthatcannotbe answeredbyfielddata.Forexample,itappears
thatplayerstendtoplayrecentwinning
numbers
variables
more,sociodemographic
do notcorrelate
with
and
there
are
not
identifiable
difstrongly performance,
strong
in skillacrossplayers(measuredbywinningfrequency).
ferences
Beforeproceeding,
we mustmention
an important
caveat.LUPI was notdesigned
creators
tobe an exactmodelofa particular
economicgame.However,
bythelottery
it combinessome strategic
featuresof interesting
naturally
occurring
games.For
in
with
a
are
if
choose
lower
others
example, games
congestion, player'spayoffs
thesame strategy.
routesand researchtopics,
Examplesincludechoicesof traffic
or buyersand sellerschoosingamongmultiplemarkets.
of
LUPI has theproperty
an extremecongestiongame,in whichhavingeven one otherplayerchoose the
samenumberreducesone's payoffto zero.4Indeed,LUPI is similarto a gamein
whichbeingfirst
matters
they
(e.g.,in a patentrace),butifplayersaretiedforfirst
do notwin.One close marketanalogueto LUPI is thelowestuniquebid auction
andVinogradov
2008; Gallice2009; RavivandVirag2009;
(LUBA; see Eichberger
In
Rapoportet al. 2009; and Houba,van derLaan, and Veldhuizenforthcoming).
theseauctions,an objectis sold to thelowestbidderwhosebid is unique(or in
someversions,
to thehighestuniquebidder).LUPI is simplerthanLUBA because
winners
do nothavetopaytheamounttheybid,andthereareno privatevaluations
andbeliefsaboutvaluationsof others.However,LUPI containsthesameessential
conflict:
betweenwantingto chooselow numbersand wantingto choose
strategic
numbers.
unique
value of LUPI games is like the scientific
value of data
Finally,thescientific
fromgame showsand professional
sports,suchas Deal or No Deal (e.g., Steffen
Andersenet al. 2008, and ThierryPost et al. 2008). Like theLUPI lottery,
game
showsand sportsare notdesignedto be replicasof typicaleconomicdecisions.
Nonetheless,
gameshowsand sportsarewidelystudiedin economicsbecausethey
provideveryclearfielddataaboutactualeconomicchoices(oftenforhighstakes),
andtheyhavesimplestructures
thatcan be analyzedtheoretically.
The sameis true
forLUPI.
The nextsectionprovidesa theoretical
analysisof a simpleformof theLUPI
SectionII reportsthe basic fielddata and
game,the Poisson-Nashequilibrium.
thatLUPI is nota congestion
4Note,however,
gameas definedbyRobertW. Rosenthal(1973) sincethepayoff
fromchoosinga particular
numberdoes notonlydependon howmanyotherplayerspickedthatnumber,
butalso
on howmanypickedlowernumbers.
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benchmark.
It also introduces
the
comparethemto thePoisson-Nashapproximate
III
model
and
asks
whether
it
can
the
field
data.
Section
hierarchy
explain
cognitive
material
is
describesthelab replication.
SectionIV concludesthepaper.Supporting
availablein a separateonlineAppendix.
I. Theory

In thesimplest
ofplayers,
formofLUPI, thenumber
N, has a knowndistribution,
andthelowestuniquenumtheplayerschooseintegers
from1 toК simultaneously,
of 1,whileall othersearn0.5
berwins.The winnerearnsa payoff
We firstanalyzethegame whenplayersare assumedto be fullyrational,best
andhaveequilibrium
beliefs.We assumethatthenumberofplayersN
responding,
ThePoissonassumption
is a randomvariablethathasa Poissondistribution.6
proves
The
tobe easiertoworkwiththana fixedN,boththeoretically
andcomputationally.
actualvarianceofN in thefielddatais muchlargerthanin thePoissondistribution
is onlya computable
tothecorrect
so thePoisson-Nash
approximation
equilibrium
willpartly
be answeredbylooking
Whether
itis a goodapproximation
equilibrium.
thePoisson
at how well thetheoryfitsthefielddata.7In addition,we implement
distribution
ofN exactlyin lab experiments.
A. Properties
ofPoissonGames
In thissection,we briefly
summarize
thetheory
ofPoissongamesdevelopedby
the
Myerson(1998, 2000). The theoryis thenused in SectionIB to characterize
in
the
LUPI
Poisson-Nash
game.
equilibrium
of
thattheexactnumber
relaxtheassumption
Gameswithpopulation
uncertainty
number
of
In
in
Poisson
the
is
common
a
game
playknowledge. particular,
players
withmeann.We have
ersN is a randomvariablethatfollowsa Poissondistribution
N ~ Poisson^):

-n к

N = к withprobability,

modeldeveloped
and,in thecase of a Bayesiangame (or thecognitivehierarchy
to
determined
are
according theprobability
below),players'types independently
r - (r(t))teTon sometypespace T. Let a typeprofilebe a vectorof
distribution
ofplayersofeachtypet in Г, andletZ(T)
non-negative
integers
listingthenumber
N andr we can describe
in thegame.Combining
be thesetofall suchtypeprofiles

5In this
Thissimplifies
thenthereis no winner.
stylizedcase,we assumethatifthereis no lowestuniquenumber
In theSwedishgame,if
ofbeinguniquemustbe computed.
theanalysisbecauseitmeansthatonlytheprobability
numbersharethe
thentheplayerswhopickedthesmallestandleast-frequently-chosen
thereis no uniquenumber
top6
prize.
Playersdid notknowthenumberoftotalbetsin boththefieldand lab versionsoftheLUPI game.Although
aboutthecurrent
number
ofbetsthathadbeenmadeso farduringtheday,
playersinthefieldcouldgetinformation
the
couldnotknowwithcertainty
playershadto place theirbetsbeforethegameclosedforthedayandtherefore
ofplayersthatwouldparticipate
in thatday.
totalnumber
' Forsmall we showin online
Nash andPoissonforfixed-TV
N,
probabilities
AppendixA thattheequilibrium
arepractically
Nashequilibrium
indistinguishable
(FigureAl).
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withthedistribution
thepopulationuncertainty
y ~ Q(y) wherey G Z(T) andy(t)
is thenumber
ofplayersoftypet G T.
have
a commonfinite
actionspace С withatleasttwoalternatives,
which
Players
an
action
the
number
of
that
choose
each
generates
profileZ(C) containing
players
»
action.Utilityis a boundedfunction
U: Z(C) x С х Г- M, wheref/(jc,
b, t) is
thepayoff
ofa playerwithtype¿,choosingaction¿?,andfacingan opponentaction
ofx. Letx(c) denotethenumberofotherplayersplayingactionс G С.
profile
has twoimportant
Myerson(1998) showsthatthePoissondistribution
properties
thatare relevantforPoissongamesand simplify
The
computations
dramatically.
first
is thedecomposition
in
the
which
case
of
Poisson
property,
gamesimplythat
thedistribution
oftypeprofiles
foranyy G Z(T) is givenby

m U- m- •

Hence,Y(t),therandomnumberof playersof typet G Г, is Poissonwithmean
of Y(t') forany otherť G T. Moreover,supposeeach
nr(t), and is independent
o' choosingactionс e С withprobplayerindependently
playsthemixedstrategy
thenumberof
abilitycr(c11) givenhistypet.Then,bythedecomposition
property,
playersoftypetthatchoosesactionc, Y(c, f),is Poissonwithmeannr(t)a(c 11) and
is independent
of Y(c' ť) foranyotherc', ť.
The secondproperty
ofPoissondistributions
is theaggregation
which
property,
statesthatany sum of independent
Poissonrandomvariablesis Poissondistributed.Thisproperty
that
the
ofplayers(acrossall types)whochoose
number
implies
actionc, X(c), is Poissonwithmean]CřGrwr(ř)a(c
ofX(c') forany
11),independent
otherc' G C. We referto thisproperty
ofPoissongamesas theindependent
actions
(IA) property.
Myerson(1998) also showsthatthePoissongamehas anotherusefulproperty:
environmental
equivalence(ЕЕ). Environmental
equivalencemeansthatconditional
on beingin thegame,a typet playerwouldperceivethepopulationuncertainty
as an outsiderwould,i.e., Q(y). If thestrategy
and typespaces are finite,
Poisson
are
the
with
that
IA
both
and ЕЕ
games
onlygames
populationuncertainty satisfy
(Myerson1998).
ЕЕ is a surprising
Takea PoissonLUPI gamewith27 playerson average.
property.
In ourlabimplementation,
a largenumber
ofplayersarerecruited
andaretoldthatthe
number
ofplayerswhowillbe active(i.e.,playforrealmoney)ineachperiodvaries.
Considera playerwhois toldsheis active.On theone hand,shemightthenactas if
sheis playingagainstthenumber
ofopponent
with
playersthatis Poisson-distributed
a meanof26 (sinceheractivestatushasloweredthemeanofthenumber
ofremaining
ofplayplayers).On theotherhand,thefactthatsheis activeis a cluethatthenumber
ersinthatperiodis large,notsmall.IfTVis Poisson-distributed
thetwoeffects
exactly
canceloutso all activeplayersin all periodsactas iftheyfacea Poisson-distributed
number
ofopponents.
ЕЕ, combinedwithIA, makestheanalysisrather
simple.
An equilibrium
forthePoissongameis definedas a strategy
function
a suchthat
to
actions
that
maximize
the
everytypeassignspositiveprobability
only
expected
forplayersofthistype;thatis, foreveryactionс e С andeverytypet G T,
utility
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ifсг(с Iř) > 0 thenU(c 't,o) = maxU(b ' t,a)
fortheexpectedutility

^|.,^1п('У')%>,).
xyc)!

xez(c)cec '

/

where

t(c) = Y,r{t)a{c't)
teT

thata randomsampledplayerwillchooseactionс under
is themarginal
probability
a. Note thatthisequilibriumis by definition
equilibria
symmetric;
asymmetric
in gameswith
arenotdefined
whereplayersofthesametypecouldplaydifferently
sinceex antewe do notknowthelistofparticipating
players.
uncertainty
population
underall gamesof population
Myerson(1998) provesexistenceof equilibrium
withfinite
actionandtypespaces,whichincludesPoissongames.8This
uncertainty
ofthePoissoncharacterization
existenceresultprovidesthebasisforthefollowing
Nashequilibrium.
B. PoissonEquilibrium
fortheLUPI Game
Poissonequilibrium,
all playersemploythesamemixedstratIn the(symmetric)
=
egyp (pup2, . . . ,Pk) whereY^i=' Pi 1-Let therandomvariableX(k) be the
number
ofplayerswhopickк inequilibrium.
Then,Pr(X(fc)= i) is theprobability
is exactly/.By environmenthatthenumberofplayerswhopickк in equilibrium
=
that/opponents
tal equivalence(ЕЕ), Pr(X(ifc) /) is also theprobability
pickк.
numbers
are:
forchoosingdifferent
Hence,theexpectedpayoffs
тг(1) = Pr(X(l) - 0) - e~np>
- npxe-™) • e~np2
тг(2) - Pr(X(l) + 1) • Pr(X(2) = 0) = (1
тг(З) = Pr(X(l) ф 1) - Pr(X(2) ф 1) • Pr(X(3) = 0)

тг(Л)= Щ Рг(*(0 Ф 4 *МВД = 0)

=

[Г! [l-nPie-^]j

- e-™

8Forinfinite
forPoissongamesalone.
types,Myerson(2000) provesexistenceofequilibrium
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in equilibforall /:> 1. If bothк and к + 1 are chosenwithpositiveprobability
=
thisequilibrium
condition
rium,thenn(k) n(k + 1). Rearranging
implies
(1)

- npk.
enpM= enpk

as
thiscondition
can be written
Alternatively,

(2)

Pk- Рш = -тНп(1- W~n

In additionto condition1 (or 2), theprobabilities
mustsum up to one and the
fromplayingnumbers
notinthesupport
oftheequilibrium
strategy
expectedpayoff
cannotbe higherthanthenumbers
playedwithpositiveprobability.
The threeequilibrium
conditionsallow us to characterize
theequilibrium
and
showthatitis unique.
PROPOSITION 1: Thereis a uniquemixedequilibrium
p = (рь ръ • • •,pK)ofthe
thefollowing
PoissonLUPI gamethatsatisfies
properties:
1) Full support:pk > 0 forall k.
pk+' < pkforallk.
2) Decreasingprobabilities:
3) Convexity
/concavity:(pM - pk+2) > (Pk ~ Рш) far pk+{ > '/n, and
(Pk+i - Pk+i) < (pk- Pk+i)forl/n > pk.
to uniform
play withmanyplayers:for anyfixedK, n - » oo
4) Convergence
impliesрш -> pk.
to zerowithmorenumbersto guess:foranyfixedn,
asymptotes
5) Probability
К - > oc impliespK- ►0.
The proofis givenin theAppendix.The intuition
1
fortheresultsin Proposition
areas follows.Forthefirst
first
notethatifк is chosen,so is к + 1, since
property,
к
1
from
to
к
would
otherwise
be profitable.
if there
+
deviating
Nothingmatters
is a smallernumberthanк uniquelychosenby an opponent,butif not,picking
к winsonlyif nobodyelse choosesк, whilepickingк + 1 winsif eithernobody
choosesк orifmorethantwoopponents
chooseк. Together
withthefactthat1 has
to be chosenguarantees
fullsupport.Secondly,lowernumbersshouldbe chosen
moreoftenbecausetheLUPI rulefavorslowernumbers.
Forexample,ifeveryone
is choosinguniformly,
1
should
.
more
in
as
you
pick However,
peopleparticipate
thegame,thisadvantagedisappearswhichimpliesconvergence
to uniform
(propcondition2 showsthatthedifference
betweenpkandpk+xsolely
erty4).9 Thirdly,
9For
startat p] - 0.0124 and end with
example,whenК = 100 and n = 500, the mixtureprobabilities
= 0.0038,p99= 0.0031,pm = 0.0023; so theratioof highestto lowestprobabilities
is about
p91= 0.0043,/?98
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Figure 1. Poisson-NashEquilibriumfor the Field LUPI Game(n = 53,783,К = 99,999)

x
dependson thefunction
/(*) = xe wherex = npk.Since/ (x) > 0 ifx < 1, and
forconcavity
happensdXpk= l/n.
/convexity
f'(x) < 0 ifx > 1,thecriticalcutoff
ifpK does notconvergeto
Lastly,sincepK is thesmallestamongall probabilities,
willnotsumup to one.
zeroas К becomeslarge,theprobabilities
In theSwedishgametheaveragenumberof playerswas n - 53,783and numberchoiceswerepositiveintegers
up to К = 99,999.As Figure1 shows,theequibetween1 and 5,500,starting
libriuminvolvesmixingwithsubstantial
probability
=
dropoffverysharplyat around
probabilities
from/?! 0.0002025.The predicted
switch
aroundl/n,whichhappensat
5,500.Thisis due to theconcavity
/convexity
T = 5,513 (pT = 0.00001857); thedifference
(рк рш) increasesas you move
for1
toward'/n fromeitherside.Figure1 showsonlythepredicted
probabilities
but
minuscule.
are
above5,518
fornumbers
to 10,000,sinceprobabilities
positive
Notethatn = 53,783 < К = 99,999impliesthatK/n > 1,andhence,theconcavswitch(andthe"sharpdrop")has to occurat T < K.10
ity/convexity
lateris howwellactualbehavThecentral
empirical
questionthatwillbe answered
in
iorinthefieldmatchestheequilibrium
prediction Figure1. Keep inmindthatthe
in somepotentially
ways
important
gameanalyzedin thissectiondiffers
simplified
and its
is complicated
theequilibrium
fromtheactualSwedishgame.Computing
fornumbers1 to 100 are 0.01 (up to twoWhenК = 100 and n = 5,000,all mixture
six-to-one.
probabilities
decimalprecision).
10 is closeto 1
tozero
relatedton. SincepKconverges
switch.So, Tis positively
pT
/nbytheconcavity
/convexity
1, T does notdependon К as longas К is large(and "non-binding").
forlargeК due toProperty
5 ofProposition
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arenotparticularly
intuitive.
It mighttherefore
iftheactual
be surprising
properties
datamatched
theequilibrium
closely.Becausethereare49 daysofdata,we can also
see whether
choicesmoveinthedirection
ofthePoisson-Nash
benchmark
overtime.
II. The Field LUPI Game

The fieldversionof LUPI, called Limbo,was introduced
by thegovernmentownedSwedishgamblingmonopolySvenskaSpel on January
29, 2007. This sectiondescribesitsessentialelements;additionaldescription
is in onlineAppendixC.
In Limbo,playerschose an integerbetween1 and 99,999. Each numberbet
costsSEK 10 (approximately
EURO 1). The gamewas playeddailyand thewinon TV in theeveningand on theInternet.
The winner
ningnumberwas presented
received18 percentofthetotalsumofbets,withtheprizeguaranteed
to be at least
EURO 10,000).If no numberwas uniquetheprize
100,000SEK (approximately
was sharedevenlyamongthosewhochosethesmallestandleast-frequently
chosen
number.
Therewerealso smallersecondandthirdprizes(SEK 1,000and SEK 20)
forbeingclose to thewinning
number.
the
first
three
to
four
weeks,it was onlypossibleto play thegame at
During
physicalbranchesof SvenskaSpel by fillingouta form(FigureAll in theonline
*
Appendix).Theformallowedplayerstobetonup tosixnumbers,1toplaythesame
numbers
forup to 7 daysin a row,orto leta computer
chooserandomnumbers
for
them(a "HuxFlux"option).Duringthefollowing
weeksitwas also possibletoplay
oftheonlineinterface.
online,see onlineAppendixС fora description
Daily data weredownloadedforthefirstsevenweeks,endingon the 18thof
March2007. The game was stoppedon March24th,one day aftera newspaper
articleclaimedthatsomeplayershadcolludedinthegame,butitis unclearwhether
collusionactuallyoccurred.
we haveonlygainedaccess to aggregate
notto
Unfortunately,
dailyfrequencies,
individualleveldata.We also do notknowhowmanyplayersused therandomizationHuxFluxoption.However,
becausetheoperators
toldus howHuxFluxworked,
we can estimatethatapproximately
19 percentofplayerswererandomizing
in the
first
week.12
Notethatthetheoretical
analysisoftheLUPI gameintheprevioussectiondiffers
fromthefieldLUPI gamein threeways.First,thetheoryused a tie-breaking
rule
in whichnobodywinsifthereis no uniquelychosennumber(to simplify
expected
In thefieldgame,however,playerswho tie by
payoffcalculationsenormously).
chosennumbersharetheprize.This is
choosingthesmallestand least-frequently
a minordifference
becausetheprobability
thatthereis no uniquenumberis very
smallanditneverhappenedduringthe49 daysforwhichwe havedata.A second,
moreimportant,
difference
is thatwe assumethateach playercan onlypick one
1' The rulethat
a day was enforced
thatplayers
playerscouldonlypickup to six numbers
bytherequirement
hadto use a "gambler'scard"linkedto theirpersonalidentification
numberwhentheyplayed.Colludingin LUPI
can conceivably
increasetheprobability
ofwinningbutwouldrequirea remarkable
across
degreeofcoordination
a largesyndicate,
andis also riskyifotherscolludein a similarway.
12In thefirst
chosenumbers
from1 to 15,000withequalprobability.
The dropinnumbers
week,therandomizer
justbelowandabove 15,000suggeststhe19 percentfigure.
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Table 1- DescriptiveStatistics and Poisson-NashEquilibriumPredictionsfor Field LUPI Game
All days
Numberofbets
Averagenumber
played
Mediannumber
played
number
Winning
notplayed
Lowestnumber
AboveT= 5,513(percent)
First(25 percent)quartile
Third(75 percent)quartile
Below 100 (percent)
Below 1,000(percent)
Below5,000(percent)
Below 10,000(percent)
Evennumbers
(percent)
Divisibleby 10 (percent)
1900-2010(percent)
Proportion
11,22, ...,99 (percent)
111,222, . . . , 999 (percent)
1111,2222,...,9999(1/1,000)
11111,22222, ..., 99999 (1/1,000)

Weekl

Week7

Eq

Avg.

SD

Min.

Max.

Avg.

Avg.

Avg.

53,783
2,835
1,675
2,095
3,103
6.65
780
2,898
6.08
32.31
92.52
96.63
46.75
8.54
71.61
12.2
3.48
4.52
0.76

7J82
813
348
1,266
929
6.24
227
783
4.84
8.14
6.44
3.80
0.58
0.466
4.28
0.82
0.65
0.73
0.84

38,933
2,168
436
162
480
2.56
66
2,130
2.72
21.68
68.26
80.70
45.05
7.61
67.33
10.8
2.48
2.81
0.15

69,830
6,752
2,273
4,465
4,597
30.32
1,138
7,610
2.97
63.32
96.74
98.94
48.06
9.81
87.01
14.4
4.70
5.80
5.45

57,017
4,512
1,204
1,159
1,745
20.11
425
3,779
15.16
44.91
78.75
88.07
45.91
8.43
79.39
12.39
4.27
4.74
2.26

47,907
2,484
1,936
1,982
3,462
2.80
914
3,137
3.19
27.52
96.44
98.81
47.45
9.01
68.79
11.44
2.78
3.95
0.21

53,783
2,595
2,542
2,595
4,938
0.00
1,251
3,901
2.02
20.03
93.32
100.00
50.00
9.99
49.78
9.09
0.90
0.74
0

between1844
relativeto numbers
of numbers
between1900 and 2010 refersto theproportion
Notes:Proportion
below 100,"111, 222, ..., 999" refersto
relativeto numbers
and 2066. "11, 22, ..., 99" refersto theproportion
ofthePoisson-Nashequilibrefersto thepredictions
numbers
below 1,000,and so on. The "Eq Avg"predictions
riumwithn = 53, 783, andК = 99,999.

Thisdoes
In thefieldgame,playersareallowedtobetonup tosixnumbers.
number.
one's
sinceitallowsplayerstocoordinate
predictions,
playa roleforthetheoretical
be
the
case
could
more
than
once
number
the
same
to
avoid
choosing
(as
guesses
not
take
the
second
we
do
wheneach bid is placedby a different
player).Finally,
tomake
inthefieldversionintoaccount,butthisis unlikely
andthirdprizespresent
natureofthegame.
a bigdifference
giventhestrategic
of thegame
betweenthepayoffstructures
differences
these
three
Nevertheless,
forruna
motivation
are
as
it
was
the
field
and
played,
game
analyzedtheoretically,
fordirectcollusion,
withsinglebets,no opportunity
experiments
ninglaboratory
moreclosely.
the
which
match
andonlya first
theoretically
gameanalyzed
prize,
A. Descriptive
Statistics
forthefirst
49 daysof thegame.Two addistatistics
Table 1 reportssummary
andlastweeks
tionalcolumnsdisplaythecorresponding
dailyaveragesforthefirst
the
column
The
last
takes
much
to see how
displays corresponding
place.
learning
statistics
thatwouldresultfromplayaccordingto thePoissonequilibrium.
Overall,theaveragenumberof betsN was 53,783,buttherewas considerable
timetrendin thenumberofparticipating
variation
overtime.Thereis no apparent
on
is
less
but
there
participation Sundaysand Mondays(see FigureA2 in
players,
ofbetsacrossdaysis therefore
ofthenumber
The variation
theonlineAppendix).13
13TheSunday-Monday
averageis
averageN (standard
deviation)is 44,886(4,001) andtheTuesday-Saturday
57,341(5,810). Dividingthesamplein thiswaydoes reducethevarianceinN byalmosthalf.However,thesum-
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muchhigherthanwhatthePoissondistribution
predicts(its standarddeviationis
in
variance
N
means
sometimes
note
that
therearemanyfewer
However,
larger
232).
numbers
should
be
and
sometimes
therearemanymore
chosen
players(so
smaller)
the
chosen
numbers
should
be
mean
ofN andincreasing
players(so
larger).Fixing
thevariancemighttherefore
have littleoverallimpacton theequilibrium
number
in
the
lab
data
distribution
has
little
effect
reported
later).
(and
betweenthesimplified
andthewaythefieldlottheory
Despitesomedifferences
theaveragenumberchosenoverallwas 2,835,which
terygamewas implemented,
of 2,595.The meannumberin thelastweek
is close to theequilibrium
prediction
of 2,595.14The medianconverged
is 2,484,comparedto theprediction
towardthe
in
of
from
the
first
week
to
1,204
1,936in thelast
equilibrium
prediction 2,542,
week.Winning
andthelowestnumbers
notchosenbyanyone,also varied
numbers,
a lotovertime.
In equilibrium,
thefirst
is thatessentially
andforemost
nobody(fewer
prediction
than0.01 percent)shouldchoose a numberabove T = 5,513. In thefieldlottery
game,20 percentchosethesehighnumbersin thefirstweek,butin thelastweek
above 10,000,12 percentchosetheseextremely
only2.8 percentdid.Fornumbers
in
in
the
first
but
thelastweekonly1 percent
numbers
did.Thisindicates
week,
high
bothcompelling
as well as initialdeviation.In fact,thethirdquartile
convergence,
in
in an
was
7,610
day 1, butquicklydroppedbelow3,200,resulting
(75 percent)
1
of
for
week
and
for
week
2.
the
third
2,443
Then,
average 3,779
quartileconback
toward
the
verged
equilibrium
prediction
(3,901),endingup at 3,137in week
7. All otheraggregatestatistics
in Table 1 are closerto theequilibrium
predictions
inthelastweekthaninthefirst
week.Manyofthestatistics
rather
converge
swiftly
and closely.Forexample,although20 percentchosenumbersabove T - 5,513 in
week1,less than5 percentdideachdayfromweek3 to 7.15
Aninteresting
feature
ofthedatais a tendency
toavoidroundorfocalnumbers
and
choosequirky
numbers
thatareperceived
as "anti-focal"
in
hide-and-seek
games,
(as
seeVincent
P. Crawford
andNagoreIriberri
werechosenless
2007a). Evennumbers
oftenthanoddones(46.75percent
versus53.25percent).
Numbers
divisibleby10 are
chosena littlelessoftenthanpredicted.
of
Strings repeating
digits(e.g.,1111) arechosentoo often.Playersalso overchoosenumbers
thatrepresent
yearsin moderntime
theirbirth
toequilibrium,
thefraction
(perhaps
years).Ifplayershadplayedaccording
ofnumbers
between1900and2010 dividedby all numbers
between1844and2066
shouldbe 49.78percent,
buttheactualfraction
was 70 percent.16
in thetwogroupsareveryclose together
тагу statistics
(themeansare2,792and2,941).
To judgethesignificance
ofthedifference
betweentheory
anddatawe simulated1000weeklyaveragenumbersfromthePoisson-Nash
Thatis,7 x 53,783i.i.d.drawsweredrawnfromtheequilibrium
distribuequilibrium.
tionand theaveragenumberwas computed.This yieldsone simulatedaverage.The procedurewas thenrepeated
a totalof 10,000timesto create10,000simulatedaverages.The low and highrangeof 9,500 of thesesimulated
- a 95 percent
- is 2,590to2,600.Sincetheweeklyaveragesinthedatalie outsidethis
confidence
interval
averages
we can concludethatthedataaresignificantly
different
thanthosepredicted
But
extremely
tightinterval,
bytheory.
notethatthisis an extremely
testbecausetheverylargesamplesizes meanthatthedatamustlie very
demanding
close tothetheory
to notrejectthetheory.
15
FigureA3 (in onlineAppendix)providesweeklyboxplotsofthedataand FigureA4 plotsaveragedailyfrein weeklychangesin thedistribution
andpercentiles.
quenciesforweek 1,3, 5, and7 forthosewhoareinterested
õWe comparethenumberof choicesbetween1900 and 2010 to thenumberof choicesbetween1844 and
2066 sincetherearetwiceas manystrategies
tochoosefromin thelatterrangecomparedto thefirst.
If all players
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Figure2. NumbersChosen between 1900and 2010,and between 1844and 2066,
duringAll Days in the Field

of numbers
between1900 and 2010
Figure2 showsthisfocalityin a histogram
all 49 days). Note thatalthoughthenumbersaround1950 are most
(aggregating
popular,thereare noticeabledips at focalyearsthatare divisibleby ten.17Figure
2 also showstheaggregate
ofnumbers
between1844 and2066,which
distribution
shows
the
of
numbers
around
and2007.Therearealso spikes
1950
clearly
popularity
in thedataforspecialnumberslike2121, 2222, and 2345. Explainingthesefocal
withthecognitive
modelpresented
belowis noteasy(unlessthe
numbers
hierarchy
on
is
to
include
so we willnotcomment
distribution
defined
0-stepplayer
focality),
in
for
a
successful
themfurther
andIriberri
2007a
application simpler
(see Crawford
hide-and-seek
games).
B. Results
Do subjectsin thefieldLUPI gameplayaccordingto thePoisson-Nashequilibofplayers
In ordertoinvestigate
riumbenchmark?
this,we assumethatthenumber
is Poissondistributed
withmeanequal to theempiricaldailyaveragenumberof
is wrongbecause
thisassumption
numbers
chosen(53,783).As notedpreviously,
in numberof betsacrossdaysis muchhigherthanwhatthePoisson
thevariation
distribution
predicts.
with
fromthefirstweektogether
Figure3 showstheaveragedailyfrequencies
and
for
theequilibrium
up to 99,999
prediction
(thedashedline),forall numbers
intervalup to 10,000.Recall thatin thePoisson-Nashequilibrium,
therestricted
of
probabilities choosinghighernumbersfirstdecreaseslowly,dropquitesharply
ofnumbers
totheequilibrium
withlargen andK), theproportion
randomized
strategy
uniformly
(an approximation
between1900and2010 wouldbe 50 percent.
17Notethatitwouldbe
toobservethesedipsreliablywithtypicalexperimental
samplesizes.It is only
unlikely
thatthesedipsarevisuallyobvious
withthelargeamountofdataavailablefromthefield(2.5 millionobservations)
in frequency
numbers.
anddifferent
thanneighboring
unround
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Figure3. AverageDaily Frequenciesand Poisson-NashEquilibriumPredictionfor the FirstWeek
in the Field (n = 53,783,К = 99,999)

1 and
to zeroafter
at around5,500,andasymptotes
p55l3« '/n (recallProposition
thereis overshooting
at numbers
below 1,000,
Figure1). Comparedto equilibrium,
atnumbers
between2,000and5,500,andagainovershooting
beyond
undershooting
18Itis also
howspikythedatais comparedtotheequilibrium
5,500.
noteworthy
preon specialnumbers,
ofclustering
as describedabove.
diction,whichis a reflection
Nonetheless,the abilityof the verycomplicatedPoisson-Nashequilibrium
tocapturesomeofthebasicfeatures
ofthedatais surprisingly
good.
approximation
Forexample,mostoftheguesses(79.89 percentin thefirst
week)areconcentrated
atorbelowT = 5,513.As a referee
nicelyexpressedthiscentralresult:"To me,the
truncation
of thedistribution
the
set [Г,К] has negligiblemass) is thefirst(i.e.,
ordereffectof equilibrium
therelationship
betweenk,K,
reasoning.Furthermore,
andT is notobviousso thefinding
that,bytheseventhweek,almostall ofthemass
in [0,T] is quitestriking."
oftheempiricaldistribution
is concentrated
4
shows
ofchoicesfromthesecondthrough
the
Figure
averagedailyfrequencies
last(7th)week.Behaviorinthisperiodis closertoequilibrium
in
than thefirst
week.
- only4.41 percent
In particular,
theovershooting
ofhighnumbers
almostvanishes
ofthechoicesareabove5,513.However,whenonlynumbers
below10,000areplotthe
of
low
numbers
and
of
intermediate
numbers
is
ted, overshooting
undershooting
stillclear(although
theundershooting
tonumbers
between4,000and
regionshrinks
and
there
are
still
of
clustered
choices.
many
spikes
5,500)
The firstthreecolumnsof Table 2 providethefrequencies
forthelastweek of
fielddata (FigureA4 in theonlineAppendix)witha bin size of 500 up to number
The '2 test
5,500 and compareit withthePoisson-Nashequilibrium
prediction.
statistic
is 53,864.6,strongly
model.This suggeststhat
rejectingtheequilibrium
in thelastthreebins,thedatafrom
thereis onlysubstantial
although
undershooting
thefinalweek is stillfarfromthePoisson-Nashequilibrium.
Moreover,thedrop
fromaround43,000 (in thefirst
fourbins)to around30,000(in thenextfourbins)
is also difficult
to accountfor.
18This
could explainwhyin Table 1, theaveragenumber
overshooting-undershooting-overshooting
pattern
whilethefirst
playedis close to theequilibrium
prediction,
quartileand medianare alwaystoo low (thoughconabove5,513is alwaystoohigh.
verging
up) andthepercentage
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Figure4. AverageDaily Frequenciesand Poisson-NashEquilibriumPrediction
forWeek2-7 in the Field (n = 53,783,К = 99,999)
Table 2- Frequency Table for the Last Week of Field Data, the Poisson-NashEquilibriumand
Cognitive Hierarchy Model
Week7 versuscognitive
hierarchy

Week7 versusequilibrium
Totalfrequency
(forall numbers)
Bin range
1-500
501-1,000
1,001-1,500
1,501-2,000
2,001-2,500
2,501-3,000
3,001-3,500
3,501-4,000
4,001^,500
4,501-5,000
5,001-5,500
X2

Week7

Eq

47,047
33,796.5
33,448.3
45,052
41,489
33,060.8
43,815
32,624.0
33,827
32,123.5
31,537.8
29,850
33,115
30,832.0
29,943.8
25,765
16,810
28,745.2
6,614
26,891.5
2,463
22,130.7
53,864.6***

Averagefrequency
(foreachnumber)
Week7

Ëq

94
бгб
90
66.9
83
66.1
88
65.2
68
64.2
60
63.1
66
61.7
52
59.9
34
57.5
13
53.8
44.3
5
107.6***

Totalfrequency
(forall numbers)
Week7

CH

47,047 43,538.8
45,052 42,641.2
41,489 42,343.9
43,815 41,257.8
33,827 39,631.4
29,850 36,794.6
33,115 32,437.4
25,765 25,532.5
16,810 16,006.9
6,614
6,401.8
2,463
2,075.7
2,891.4***

Averagefrequency
(foreachnumber)
Week7

CH

94
90
83
88
68
60
66
52
34
13
5

87Л
85.3
84.7
82.5
79.3
73.6
64.9
51.1
32.0
12.8
4.2

5.66

***Significant
atthe1 percent
level.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

thattheequiNevertheless,
giventhereare so muchdata,it is not surprising
libriummodelis rejected.One possibleremedyis to use theaveragenumberof
guessesforeach number(in thebinrange),insteadofthetotalnumberofguesses.
Thisis donebysimplydividingthebintotalsby500. We thenroundthesenumbers
ofguesses).The
so we can perform
a x2 test(likeforthetotalnumber
intointegers
is 107.6,still
resultsare shownin column4 and 5 ofTable 2. The x2 teststatistic
of
the
total.
than
that
but
much
smaller
the
model,
rejecting equilibrium
measuresfor
ThetoppanelofTable3 providesadditional
weeklygoodness-of-fit
in
shown
the
first
tworows.
test
results
are
thePoisson-Nash
Weeklyx2
equilibrium.
week
frommorethan640 in thefirst
In particular,
thex2 teststatistics
dropsharply
is
theequilibrium
tolessthan110 inthelastweek.Nevertheless,
rejected
prediction
at the0.1 percentlevelforall weeks.
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Table 3- Goodness-of-Fitfor Poisson-NashEquilibriumand Cognitive Hierarchy for Field Data
Week

(1)
Poisson-Nash
equilibrium
X2(foraveragefrequency) 640.45
(Degreeoffreedom)
(10)***
below(percent) 48.95
Proportion
ENO
2,176.4
model
Cognitive
hierarchy
-53,740
Log-likelihood
1.80
r
0.0034
Л
X2(foraveragefrequency) 77.92
(9)***
(Degreeoffreedom)
below(percent) 62.58
Proportion
ENO
3,188.8

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

323.76
(10)***
61.29
4,964.4

257.42
(10)***
67.14
6,178.4

259.27
(10)***
67.44
7,032.4

261.19
(10)***
69.93
8,995.0

121.29
(10)***
76.25
14,056.8

107.60
(10)***
76.23
13,879.3

-31,881
3.17
0.0042
52.21
(9)***
72.57
7,502.5

-22,085
4.17
0.0058
7.64
(8)
78.65
9,956.0

-19,672
4.64
0.0068
3.90
(8)
80.17
12,916.1

-19,496 -19,266
6.76
5.02
0.0069
0.0070
4.60
4.64
(8)
(9)
82.09
82.43
17,873.0 21,469.6

-17,594
6.12
0.0064
5.48
(9)
82.24
21,303.0

fora '2 testis thenumberofbinsminusone.The proportion
belowthetheoretical
Notes:The degreeoffreedom
refers
to thefraction
oftheempiricaldensitythatlies belowthetheoretical
prediction.
prediction
***Significant
atthe1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

is tocalculatetheproportion
oftheempiricaldensity
thatlies
Another
possibility
This
measure
is
one
minus
the
"miss
belowthepredicted
summed
rates",
density.
fornumberswhichare
thedifferences
betweenactualand predictedfrequencies,
In Table 3, thepercentage
chosenmoreoftenthanpredicted.
ofempiricaldatathat
in
lies below equilibrium
is
the
third
row,
density reported
increasingfromjust
below50 percentin thefirst
weekto morethan75 percentin thelastweek.
true,one can comparemodelsusingthe
Finally,whenall modelsarenotliterally
numberof observations"
modelcomputedfrom
"equivalent
(ENO) of therelevant
rawmeansquarederrors.
ENO was first
Ido
Erev
et al. (2007) to comproposedby
relative
of
different
models
were
all rejected)prepare
performance
learning
(that
dictingsubjectbehaviorin gameswithmixedstrategy
equilibria,a similarsituation
to whatwe have here.Roughlyspeaking,ENO represents
theweightone should
on
the
model
relative
to
the
data
when
newobservations.
As
put
existing
predicting
statedin Erevet al. (2007): "The ENO of themodelis thevalue of [N] (thesize
oftheexperiment)
thatis expectedto lead to a prediction
thatis as accurateas the
model'sprediction."
As showninthefourth
rowofTable3, theENO ofthePoissonNashequilibrium
increasesfromabout2,200in week1 to almost14,000in week7,
theimprovement
ofequilibrium
fromweek 1 to 7.19
demonstrating
The nextquestionis whether
an alternative
can explainboththedegreeto
theory
whichtheequilibrium
is
accurate
and thedegreeto which
prediction surprisingly
thereis systematic
deviation.

sincethereare on average47,907(^¿ 335,347/7)guesseseveryday in week 7, evenan ENO of
19However,
14,000can stillbe easilyoutweighed
byone dayofdata.
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Figure5. Probabilityof ChoosingNumbers1-20in Symmetric
QRE (n= 26.9,K= 99,Л = 0.001,...,10)
and in the Poisson-NashEquilibrium(n = 26.9,К = 99)

С. Rationalizing
Play
Non-Equilibrium
A naturalwayto modellimitson strategic
is byassumingthatdifferent
thinking
in a cogniout
different
numbers
of
of
iterated
playerscarry
steps
strategic
thinking
tivehierarchy
gametheory
bysev(CH). Thisideahasbeendevelopedinbehavioral
eralauthors(e.g.,RosemarieNagel 1995;Dale О. StahlandPaul W. Wilson1995;
andBrunoBroseta2001; Camerer,
Teck-HuaHo,
Crawford,
MiguelCosta-Gomes,
andJuin-Kuan
Chong2004; andCosta-GomesandCrawford
2006) and appliedto
structures
2003; Camerer,
Ho, andChong
manygamesofdifferent
(e.g.,Crawford
andIriberri
2004; Crawford
2007b;andToreEllingsenandÖstling2010).20
wouldbe thequantalresponse
One alternative
candidateto cognitivehierarchy
inmany
equilibrium
(QRE). QRE andCH havebeencomparedtoNashpredictions
Nash
often
deviations
from
and
studies,
equilibrium
experimental
they
explain
in similarways (e.g., BrianW. Rogers,ThomasR. Palfrey,
and Camerer2009).
in
and
CH
can
be
LUPI
However,QRE
games since QRE
clearlydistinguished
=
choices.Forexample,forn 26.9playersand
seemstopredict
toofewlow-number
inourlab experiment),
number
choicesfrom1 toК = 99 (as implemented
Figure5
distributions
for
showsa 3-dimensional
of
the
QRE probability
manyvalues
plot
WhenA is low,thedistribution
is
of Л,alongwiththePoisson-Nashequilibrium.21
is placedon lowernumuniform.
As Л increasesmoreprobability
approximately
thePoisson-Nash
bers1-12.WhenЛ is highenoughtheQRE closelyapproximates
1 to 15 and
on
numbers
which
linear
decliningweight
putsroughly
equilibrium,
20A
to thesemodelswas theinsight,
studying
developedmuchearlierin the 1980's by researchers
precursor
thatpeopleoften"ignorethecognitions
ofothers"in asymmetric-information
biddingandnegotiation
negotiation,
games(Max H. Bazermanet al. 2000).
TheplotshowstheQRE basedon a powerfunction,
butthepicturelooksidenticalwitha logitfunction.
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infinitesimal
Wetherefore
focuson a cognitive
weightonhighernumbers.
hierarchy
modelin thispaper.
Level-/:and cognitivehierarchy
modelsrequirea specification
of how &-step
and
the
of
behave
for
various
k.
We
follow
Camerer,
players
proportions players
ofplayersthatdo к thinking
Ho, andChong(2004) andassumethattheproportion
withmeanr, i.e.,theproportion
ofplayersthatthinkin
stepsis Poissondistributed
к stepsis givenby

/(*) = e'Trk/kl.
We assumethat£-stepthinkers
believethatall otherplayerscan only
incorrectly
thinkfewerstepsthanthemselves,
butcorrectly
of players
guess theproportions
to
к
1
0
a
truncated
Poisson
In
other
level-1
words,
doing
steps(as
distribution).
thinkers
believeall otherplayersare level-0 types.Level-2thinkers
believethere
arelevel-0typesandlevel-1 types.Level-3thinkers
believetherearelevel-0,level-1
andlevel-2types,and so on.22Thentheconditional
forthebelief
densityfunction
ofa &-stepthinker
abouttheproportion
of/ < к stepthinkers
is

Х^оДА)
TheIA andЕЕ properties
ofPoissongames(together
withthegeneraltypespecificationdescribedearlier)implythatthenumberof playersthata k-sttpthinker
believeswillplaystrategy
i is Poissondistributed
withmean
k-'

щ' = "E 8kU)pjr
fora /¿-step
thinker
ofchoosingnumber/is
Hence,theexpectedpayoff

7=1

To fitthedatawell,itis necessaryto assumethatplayersrespondstochastically
thanalwayschoosebestresponses(see also Rogers,Palfrey,
and
(as in QRE) rather
Camerer2009).23We assumethatlevel-0playersrandomizeuniformly
acrossall

22An alternative
approachwhichoftenhas advantagesis thatlevel-/:
typesthinkall otherplayersare exactly
level(k - 1). However,thisdoes notworkinLUPI games:Ifwe startoutwithLO typesplayingrandom,
LI types
shouldall play 1. IfL2 typesbelievethereareonlyLI types,theyshouldneverplay 1. If L3 typesbestrespondto
onlyL2 types,thentheyshouldall play 1 (sincetheybelievenobodyis playing1), and thislogicwillcontinueto
cycle.
The CH modelwithbest-response
pilesup mostpredicted
responsesat a verysmallrangeofthelowestintechoose 1, 2-stepthinkers
choose2, and¿-stepthinkers
willneverpicka numberhigherthan
gers( 1-stepthinkers
choicesovera widernumber
k).Assumingquantalresponsesmoothesoutthepredicted
range.
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Figure6. Probabilityof ChoosingNumbers1-10,000in the Poisson-NashEquilibrium
and the CognitiveHierarchyModel (n = 53,783,К = 99,999)

numbers1 toK, andhigher-step
determined
playersbestrespondwithprobabilities
a
normalized
of
function
by
power
expectedpayoffs.24
Theprobability
thatа к stepplayerplaysnumber/is givenby

k_ (nj-îli-f^g-ф-«*)* '

EL (n¿! [l - née-^}e-»«)X

- it onlydependsof whatlowerstep
forA > 0. Since q) is definedrecursively
thinkers
do- it is straightforward
to computethe predictedchoice probabilities
for
each
of
numerically
type &-stepthinker
(forgivenvaluesof т and A) usinga
theestimated
loop,thenaggregating
p' acrossstepsк. Apartfromthenumberof
therearetwoparameters:
theaveragenumber
playersandthenumberofstrategies,
ofthinking
and
the
A.
r,
steps,
precisionparameter,
ofthecognitive
modelfortheparameters
Figure6 showstheprediction
hierarchy
=
=
of thefieldLUPI game,i.e., whenn 53,783 and К 99,999.The dashedline
24In
aretypically
usedandtheyfitcomparably
topowerfunctions
manypreviousstudieslogitchoicefunctions
haveused powerfunctions
and found
(e.g., Camererand Ho 1998 forlearningmodels).Some QRE applications
betterfits(e.g., in auctions,JacobK. Goeree,CharlesA. Holt,and Palfrey2002). However,in thiscase a logit
choicefunction
fitssubstantially
worseforthefielddata(with99,999numbers
to choosefrom).The reasonis that
areconvexin expectedpayoff.
Thisimpliesnumerically
thatprobabilities
areeithersublogitchoiceprobabilities
stantial
foronlya smallnumber
ofthe99,999possiblenumbers,
orareclose to uniform
acrossnumbers.
The logit
CH modelsimplycannotfittheintermediate
case in whichthousands
ofnumbers
arechosenwithhighprobability
andmanyothernumbers
haveverylowprobability
(as in thedata).
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Figure7. AverageDaily Frequencies,CognitiveHierarchy(solid line) and
Poisson-NashEquilibriumPrediction(dashed line) for the FirstWeekin the Field
{n = 53,783,К = 99,999,т= 1.80,Л = 0.0034)

fewstepsofreasoningandtheir
to thecase whenplayersdo relatively
corresponds
=
=
responsesare verynoisy(r 1.80 and Л 0.0034). The dottedlinecorresponds
to thecase whenplayersdo morestepsof reasoningand respondmoreprecisely
(r = 6.12 and Л = 0.0064). Increasingr and Л createsa closerapproximation
to thePoisson-Nashequilibrium,
althoughevenwitha highr thereare too many
choicesoflow numbers.
modelaccountforthemaindeviationsfromequiCan thecognitivehierarchy
the
libriumdescribedin theprevioussection?The bottompanelofTable 3 reports
hierofthedatausingthecognitive
likelihoodestimation
resultsfromthemaximum
estimatesweek-by-week
suggestthatbothparamarchymodel.25The best-fitting
etersincreaseovertime.The averagenumberof thinking
stepsthatpeople carry
in linewithestimates
in
week
an
estimate
increases
from
about
1.8
the
first
out,r,
datasetswell (Camerer,
from1.0 to 2.5 thattypicalfitexperimental
Ho, andChong
to
in
the
last
week.
6
2004)
with
fromthefirstweektogether
Figure7 showstheaveragedailyfrequencies
theCH estimation
The
CH
model
does
a
reasonable
andtheequilibrium
prediction.
fortheover-and undershooting
tendenciesat low and intermejob of accounting
diatenumbers(withtheestimatedf = 1.80). In laterweeks,theweek-by-week
25It is difficult
is notsmooth
to guarantee
thattheseestimates
areglobalmaximasincethelikelihoodfunction
andconcave.We also useda relatively
coarsegridsearch,so theremaybe otherparameter
valuesthatyieldslightly
values.
higherlikelihoodsanddifferent
parameter
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Figure8. AverageDaily Frequencies,CognitiveHierarchy(solid line) and
Poisson-NashEquilibriumPrediction(dashed line) for the Last Weekin the Field
(n = 53,783,K= 99,999,r= 6.12,Л = 0.0064)

estimatesof т driftupwarda little(and Л increasesslightly),
whichis a reducedformmodeloflearningas an increasein themeannumberofthinking
steps.In the
lastweekthecognitive
is
much
closer
to
hierarchy
prediction
equilibrium
(because
r is around6) butis stillconsistent
withthesmalleramountsof over-and underoflow andintermediate
numbers
shooting
(see Figure8).
To getsomenotionofhowclose to thedatathefitted
model
cognitive
hierarchy
statistics.
is, thebottompanelofTable 3 displaysseveralgoodness-of-fit
First,the
modeldoes betterin explainrevealthatthecognitivehierarchy
log-likelihoods
ingthedatatowardthelastweekand is alwaysmuchbetterthanPoisson-Nash.26
of thecogniHowever,as shownin therightpanelof Table 2, thoughpredictions
tivehierarchy
modelaremuchcloserto thedatathanthatofequilibrium,
thelarge
numberof observations
simplyforcesthex2 testto rejectthemodel,evenwhen
In particular,
we bin500 numbers
intoone category.
thelastweekx2 teststatistic
forthecognitive
model
is
much
smaller
thanthatofequilibrium
2,891.4,
hierarchy
level
of
but
still
at
an
extremely
high
significance.
(53,864.6),
As discussedabove,one remedyis to considerroundedaveragesforeach bin.
in thelasttwocolumnsof Table 2. The lastweekx2 teststatistic
Thisis reported
26Since the
are e fork > 5,518,thelikelihoodis always
computedPoisson-Nashequilibrium
probabilities
zerofortheequilibrium
In onlineAppendixB, however,
we computethelog-likelihood
for
essentially
prediction.
thelownumbers
thecognitive
modelstill
criterion,
only.Based on GideonSchwarz'(1978) information
hierarchy
in all weeks.
better
performs
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fromthecognitive
different
thattheprediction
is notstatistically
is 5.66, implying
valueless thanfive,
Sincethereis one cell thathas a predicted
hierarchy
prediction.
itmightnotbe appropriate
to conducta x2 testincludingthatcell. Hence,thebottompanelofTable 3 reports
weeklyx2 testresultsthatfocuson onlythebinsthat
rowofthebottompanelprovidesthe
valuegreater
than5. The fifth
havea predicted
rowreports
As canbe seen,the
number
ofbinsused,andthefourth
x2 teststatistics.
in
the
first
two
model
is
still
weeks,thoughnot
strongly
rejected
cognitive
hierarchy
butnotin thefollowing
weeks.
as equilibrium,
as strongly
discussedare also computed
Two othermeasuresof goodness-of-fit
previously
In particular,
the
inordertocomparetheCH modelwiththeequilibrium
prediction.
is
that
lies
below
the
of
the
density reported
predicted
empiricaldensity
proportion
modeldoes
in sixthrowof thebottompanel(in Table 3). The cognitivehierarchy
in
For
all
seven
weeks
based
on
this
statistic.
thantheequilibrium
better
prediction
the
choices
were
consistent
with
in
the
first
of
63
week, percent players'
example,
withequilibrium.
model,whereas49 percentwereconsistent
cognitivehierarchy
acrosstheweeks.On theotherhand,
However,bothmodelsimprovesubstantially
in thefourth
rowof thebottompanel (in
weeklyENO is calculatedand reported
in all sevenweeks,startmodel
does
better
Table3). Again,thecognitive
hierarchy
weekandendup at 21,000in thefinaltwo.27
ingfromaround3,200in thefirst
betterthanthePoissonIn conclusion,thecognitivehierarchy
modelperforms
in all sevenweeksof data regardlessof whatmeasureis used,
Nash equilibrium
In particular,
thecognitive
deviationfromequilibrium.
explainingthesystematic
thetendencies
thatsomenumbers
areplayedmore,
modelcan rationalize
hierarchy
cutoff.
The value-addedof the
as well as theundershooting
belowtheequilibrium
it
a
model
is
not
that
betterfit,butthatit
cognitive
hierarchy
primarily
gives slightly
providesa plausiblestoryforhowplayersmanagetoplayso close toequilibrium.28
III. The LaboratoryLUPI Game

fortworeasons.
We conducteda parallellab experiment
First,the rulesof the fieldLUPI game do not exactlymatchthe theoretical
In thefield
used to generatethePoisson-Nashequilibrium
prediction.
assumptions
someplayersmight
datasomechoicesweremadeby a randomnumbergenerator,
havechosenmultiple
numbers
orcolluded,thereweremultiple
prizes,andthevarianceinTVis largerthanthePoissondistribution
variance.
In thelab, we can morecloselyimplement
theassumptions
of thetheory.
If the
is
fitspoorlyin thefieldandcloselyin thelab,thenthatsuggeststhetheory
theory
If
on therighttrackwhenitsunderlying
aremostcarefully
controlled.
assumptions
27
ofguessesinweek7 is 335,347,eventhoughtheCH modelhas a muchhigher
Again,sincethetotalnumber
italso can be easilyoutweighed
ENO thanPoisson-Nashequilibrium,
bymerelyone dayofdata.
28
onemightwonderwhether
theparameter-free
Poisson-Nash
doesworsethancogniNonetheless,
equilibrium
tivehierarchy
We addressthisissueinOnlineAppendixВ byestimatmerelybecausethelatterhastwoparameters.
modelweek-by-week
to obtainthebestn (meanofthePoissondistribution)
that
ingthePoisson-Nash
equilibrium
minimizesmeansquarederrorinsteadof maximizing
empiricallikelihood.As shownin TableAl, theestimated
Poisson-Nashmodelstillperforms
worsethanthecognitivehierarchy
modelin week 1-5, butcatchesup and is
inweek6 and7. Nevertheless,
tomakethisprediction,
theestimated
n havetobe
tocognitive
comparable
hierarchy
beliefscouldbe sustained.
muchlowerthantheactualn anditis notclearhowsuchincorrect
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thetheoryfitscloselyin bothcases, thissuggeststhattheadditionalfactorsin the
fieldthatareexcludedfromthetheory
do notmatter.
Ifthetheory
fitsbothwell,but
betterin thelab,thisis also reassuring
sinceitindicatestheadditional
facslightly
torsin thefieldcontributed
noise.
merely
Second,because thefieldgame is rathersimple,it is possibleto designa lab
whichcloselymatchesthefieldin itskeyfeatures.
How closelythelab
experiment
andfielddatamatchprovidessomeevidencein ongoingdebateabouthowwelllab
resultsgeneralizeto comparablefieldsettings
(e.g.,LevittandList2007,andFalk
andHeckman2009).
In designing
thelaboratory
betweentwogoals:tocreatea
game,we compromise
in
environment
which
should
andto recsimple
theory
apply(theoretical
validity),
reatethefeatures
of thefieldLUPI gamein thelab (specializedexternal
validity).
Because we use thisopportunity
to createan experimental
protocolthatis closely
matchedto a particular
fieldsetting,
we oftensacrificed
in favor
theoretical
validity
ofclose fieldreplication.
The firstchoiceis thescale of thegame:The numberof players(N), possible
numberchoices(K), and stakes.We chooseto scale downthenumberof players
andthelargestpayoff
by a factorof2,000.Thisimpliesthattherewereon average
26.9 playersand theprizeto thewinnerin each roundwas $7. We scaled down
К by a factorof 1,000sinceК - 99 allowsforfocalnumberssuchas 66, 77, 88,
and 99 to be chosen,andtheshapeoftheequilibrium
distribution
has someof the
basicfeatures
oftheequilibrium
distribution
forthefielddataparameters
(e.g.,most
numbersshouldbe below 10 percentof K). Since thefielddataspan49 days,the
also has 49 roundsin each session.(We typically
referto experimental
experiment
roundsas "days"and seven-"day"
intervals
as "weeks"forsemanticcomparability
betweenthelab andfielddescriptions.)
The numberofplayersin each roundwas drawnfroma distribution
withmean
26.9. In threeofthefoursessions,subjectsweretoldthemeannumberofplayers,
andthatthenumbervariedfromroundto round,butdid notknowthedistribution
inwhichplayerswereveryunlikely
toknowthe
(inordertomatchthefieldsituation
in thesethreesessions,the
totalnumber
playingeachday).Due to a technicalerror,
variancewas lowerthanthePoissonvariance(7.2 to 8.6 rather
than26.9). However,
thismistakeis likelytohavelittleeffect
onbehaviorbecausesubjectsonlyknowthe
abouttheunderlying
winningnumberin each roundand can drawlittleinference
distribution
of thenumberof players.In thelastsession,thenumberof playersin
eachroundwas drawnfroma Poissondistribution
withmean26.9 andthesubjects
wereinformed
aboutthis(FigureA5 intheonlineAppendix).Furthermore,
thedata
simifromthetruePoissonsessionandthelowervariancesessionslookstatistically
larso we pool themforall analysis(see below).
fromthefieldsettingbut
Some designchoicesmade thelab settingdifferent
In contrast
closertotheassumptions
ofthetheory.
tothefieldgame,inthelab each
theycouldnotuse a randomnumber
playerwas allowedtochooseonlyonenumber,
therewas onlyoneprizeperround,$7, andiftherewasnouniquenumber
generator,
nobodywon.
In thefielddata,we do notknowhowmuchSwedishplayerslearnedeach day
aboutthefulldistribution
ofnumbers
thatwerechosen.Thenumbers
wereavailable
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onlineandpartially
on a TV show.To maintain
reported
parallelismwiththefield,
numberwas announcedinthelab.
onlythewinning
Four laboratorysessions were conductedat the CaliforniaSocial Science
of CaliforniaLos Angeles
Experimental
Laboratory(CASSEL) at theUniversity
on March22ndand March25thof 2007, and on March3, 2009. The experiments
wereconductedusingtheZürichToolboxforReady-madeEconomicExperiments
as describedin Fischbacher(2007). Within
(zTree)developedby UrsFischbacher,
each session,38 graduateand undergraduate
studentswere recruited,
through
All subjectsknewthattheirpayoffwillbe
CASSEL's web-basedrecruiting
system.
determined
We madeno attempt
to replicatethedemographbytheirperformance.
ics of thefielddata,whichwe unfortunately
knowverylittleabout.However,the
in termsof gender,age and ethnicity
are likelyto differ
playersin thelaboratory
moremale
comparedto theSwedishplayers.In thefoursessions,we had slightly
thanfemalesubjects,withthegreatmajority
clusteredin theage bracketof 18 to
22, andthemajority
spokea secondlanguage.Halfofthesubjectshadneverparticibefore.Subjectshadvariouslevelsofexposuretogame
patedin anyformoflottery
but
few
had
seen
orheardofa similargamepriorto thisexperiment.
theory, very
A. Experimental
Procedure
At thebeginning
of each session,theexperimenter
firstexplainedtherulesof
theLUPI game.The instructions
werebasedon a versionofthelottery
formforthe
fieldgametranslated
fromSwedishto English(see onlineAppendixD). Subjects
werethengiventheoptionofleavingtheexperiment,
inorderto see howmuchselfselectioninfluences
None
of therecruited
experimental
generalizability.
subjects
chose to leave,whichindicatesa limitedrole forself-selection
(afterrecruitment
andinstruction).
In threeofthefoursessions,subjectsweretoldthattheexperiment
wouldendat
a predetermined,
butnon-disclosed
timetoavoidan end-gameeffect
(also matching
thefieldsetting,
whichendedabruptly
and unexpectedly).
Subjectswerealso told
thatparticipation
was randomly
determined
at thebeginning
of each round,with
26.9 subjectsparticipating
on average.Subjectsinthefourth
sessionwereexplicitly
toldtherewere49 rounds,and thenumberof playerswas drawnfroma Poisson
distribution.
a graphshowinga distribution
Theywerealso shownintheinstructions
function
fora Poissondistribution
withmean26.9.
In the beginningof each round,subjectswere informed
whethertheywould
in thecurrent
round(i.e., if theyhad a chanceto win). They
activelyparticipate
wererequiredto submita numberin each round,eveniftheywerenotselectedto
The difference
betweenbehaviorof selectedand non-selected
participate.
players
us
some
information
abouttheeffectof marginalincentives
on performance
gives
(see CamererandRobinM. Hogarth1999).
Whenall subjectshadsubmitted
theirchosennumbers,
thelowestuniquepositive
was
If
determined.
a
there
was
lowest
thewinner
integer
uniquepositiveinteger,
earned$7; if no numberwas unique,no subjectwon. Each subjectwas privately
aftereach round,whatthewinningnumberwas, whether
informed,
immediately
round,and theirpayoffso farduringtheexperiment.
theyhad won thatparticular
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Figure9. LaboratoryTotal Frequenciesand Poisson-NashEquilibriumPrediction
participating
playersonly,n = 26.9,К = 99)
{all sessions,

was repeated49 times,withno practicerounds(as is thecase ofthe
Thisprocedure
field).Afterthelastround,subjectswereaskedto completea shortquestionnaire
of
of oursubjectsand a classification
whichallowedus to buildthedemographics
test
as
a
the
reflection
In
of
the
we
included
used.
two
sessions,
cognitive
strategies
All
for
less
sessions
lasted
be
described
to
measure
ability(to
cognitive
way
below).
thanan hour,and subjectsreceiveda show-upfeeof $8 or $13 in additionto earnfromtheexperiment
ingsfromtheexperiment
(whichaveraged$8.60). Screenshots
areshownin onlineAppendixD.
B. Lab Descriptive
Statistics
of thepaper,we focusonlyon thechoicesfromincentivized
In theremainder
that
It is noteworthy,
however,
subjectsthatwereselectedto activelyparticipate.
difandnon-participating
thechoicesofparticipating
subjectsdidnotsignificantly
from
the
The choicesof participating
fer(/7-value
0.66, Mann-Whitney).
subjects
and thepooled otherthreesessessionwiththe announcedPoissondistribution
level(p = 0.058,Mann-Whitney,
differ
atthefivepercent
sionsdo notsignificantly
of the
p = 0.59 based on Mest withclusteredstandarderrors).In theremainder
all
four
sessions.
we
therefore
pool
paper
withthe
players(together
Figure9 showsthedataforthechoicesofparticipating
above20 so the
Thereareveryfewnumbers
Poisson-Nash
equilibrium
prediction).
1 to20 arethefocusin subsequent
numbers
graphs.In linewiththefielddata,playwhileothersareavoided.Judging
forcertainnumbers,
ershavea slightpredilection
fromFigure9, subjectsavoidsomeevennumbers,
especially10,whiletheyendorse
theodd (andprime)numbers11, 13,and 17. Interestingly,
onlyone subjectplayed
20, while19 was playedtentimesand21 was playedseventimes.
statistics
fortheparticipating
Table4 showssomedescriptive
subjectsin thelab
tend
to pickveryhigh
in
the
first
week
in
some
As
the
field,
players
experiment.
shrinks
numbers(above 20) butthepercentage
by theseventhweek.The average
numberchosenin thelastweekcorresponds
prediction
closelyto theequilibrium
Both
the
are
identical
versus
and
the
medians
averagewinning
(5.0).
(5.8
5.2)
close to theequilibrium
numbersand thelowestunchosennumbersare relatively
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Table 4- Descriptive Statistics for Laboratory Data
Allrounds
Averagenumber
played
Mediannumber
played
First(25 percent)quartile
Third(75 percent)quartile
Below 20 (percent)
AboveT = 11 (percent)
Evennumbers
(percent)
Session1
number
Winning
notplayed
Lowestnumber
Session2
number
Winning
notplayed
Lowestnumber
Session3
number
Winning
Lowestnumber
notplayed
Session4 (Poisson)
number
Winning
Lowestnumber
notplayed

Avg.

SD

Min.

Max.

R.l-7
Avg.

R.43^9
Avg.

1%
4.65
2.50
7.24
98.02
5.60
45.19

L43
1.03
0.54
1.72
2.77
6.52
4.47

432
3
2
5
81.98
0
35.16

1Z55
10
4
17
100.00
42.34
53.47

8^56
6.14
3.00
10.21
93.94
16.52
42.11

Jm
5.00
2.43
7.14
98.42
4.64
49.15

Jj2
5
3
8
100.00
2.44
46.86

6.02
8.08

9.38
2.57

1
1

67
12

13.00
4.86

2.50
8.14

5.22
8.44

5.07
7.47

2.59
2.96

1
1

10
12

5.83
6.29

5.14
8.43

5.22
8.44

5.61
7.53

3.26
2.68

1
2

14
13

6.14
7.43

5.67
10.00

5.22
8.44

5.81
7.61

3.62
3.30

1
1

17
13

6.71
5.14

3.14
8.14

5.22
8.44

Eq
Avg.

Notes:Summarystatistics
are based onlyon choicesof subjectswho are selectedto participate.
The equilibrium
columnreferstowhatwouldresultifall playersplayedaccordingto equilibrium
(n = 26.9 andК 99).

The tendency
to pickodd numbersdecreasesovertime- 42 percentof
prediction.
all numbers
areeveninthefirst
week,whereas49 percentareevenin thelastweek.
As in thefielddata,theoverwhelming
fromTable4 is thatconvergence
impression
to equilibrium
is quiterapidoverthe49 periods(despitereceivingfeedbackonly
aboutthewinning
number).
С Aggregate
Results
In thePoissonequilibrium
with26.9 averagenumberof players,strictly
positiveprobability
is puton numbers1 to 16, whileothernumbershaveprobabilities
fromzero.Figure10 showstheaveragefrequencies
numerically
indistinguishable
withtheequilibrium
playedinweek1 to7 together
prediction
(dashedline) andthe
estimatedweek-by-week
resultsusingthecognitivehierarchy
model (solid line).
These graphsclearlyindicatethatlearningis quickerin thelaboratory
thanin the
field.Despitethattheonlyfeedbackgivento playersin each roundis thewinning
behavioris remarkably
close to equilibrium
number,
alreadyin thesecondweek.
betweentheequilibrium
However,we can also observethesamediscrepancies
predictionand observedbehavioras in thefield.The distribution
of numbersis too
oflow numbersandundershooting
at numbers
spikyandthereis overshooting
just
belowtheequilibrium
cutoff
(at number16).
of
Figure10 also displaystheestimatesfroma maximumlikelihoodestimation
thecognitive
in
model
the
section
In
this
hierarchy
presented
previous
(solidline).29
29To illustrate
howtheCH modelbehaves,considerN = 26.9 andК = 99, withr = 1.5andЛ = 2. FigureA6
(intheonlineAppendix)showshow0 to5 stepthinkers
playLUPI andthepredicted
aggregate
frequency,
summing
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Figure 10.AverageDaily Frequenciesin the Laboratory,Poisson-NashEquilibriumPrediction
(dashed lines) and EstimatedCognitiveHierarchy(solid lines), Week 1-7 (n = 26.9,К = 99)

we use theestimated
estimation,
weeklyrfromthefielddataandestimateЛ only.30
Wedo notestimate
bothparameters
sincewe aremostlikelyover-fitting
byallowing
twofreeparameters
to estimate
fewchoiceprobabilities.31
The cognitive
relatively
modelcan accountbothforthespikesand theover-and undershooting.
hierarchy
Table5 showstheestimated
Л parameter.
Thereis no cleartimetrendinthisparameterandtheAparameter
movesaroundquitea lotovertheweeks.We also estimate
theprecisionparameter
A whilekeepingtheaveragenumberofthinking
stepsfixed
at 1.5, whichhas been shownto be a value of r thatpredictsexperimental
data
well in a largenumberof games(Camerer,Ho, and Chong2004). The estimated
is in thiscase considerably
lowerin thefirst
week,butis then
precisionparameter
constant.32
relatively
acrossall thinking
on number1,2-stepthinkers
steps.In thisexample,1-stepthinkers
putmostprobability
putmost
on number
on numbers
3 and7.
5, and3-stepthinkers
probability
putmostprobability
The alternative
wouldbe to fixЛ andestimate
r,butthereis no wayto tellwhata "reasonable"valueofЛ is.
The precisionparameter
Л dependson scalingofpayoffs,
thenumber
ofstrategies,
etc.,andcan notbe interpreted
acrossgames.
31When
toestimate
bothparameters
we founddifferent
estimates
fordifferent
trying
simultaneously,
gridsizes
andinitialvalues.Mostestimates
ofr werebetween6 and 12 andЛ weremostoftenbetween10 and20 (apartfrom
thefirst
weekwhichalwaysresulted
in а Л of 1.32). The log-likelihood
is neither
smoothnorconcavewithfixedr
butwithonlyoneparameter
toestimate
we coulduse a veryfinegridto searchforthebest-fitting
either,
parameter.
32
modelwhenr is restricted
to 1.5. It
FigureA7 (in theonlineAppendix)showsthefitted
cognitive
hierarchy
is clearthatthemodelwithr = 1.5 can accountfortheundershooting
also whenthenumberof thinking
stepsis
in explaining
theovershooting
oflownumbers.
Themainproblemis thatwithr = 1.5,
fixed,butithas difficulties
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Table 5- Goodness-of-Fitfor Poisson-NashEquilibriumand Cognitive Hierarchy Model for
Laboratory Data
Week

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

24.69
(5)***
82.25
158.5

24.14
(5)***
88.55
202.5

18.86
(5)***
87.61
173.2

21.81
(5)***
88.64
239.5

20.17
(5)***
88.64
244.1

11.58
(5)**
92.86
844.4

21.39
(5)***
87.06
200.3

-210.4
1.80
1.26
24.31
(5)***
84.62
296.0
model
Restricted
cognitive
hierarchy
1.09
A(r=1.5)

-104.3
3.17
5.97
18.80
(5)***
87.44
263.3

-88.6
4.17
16.89
8.49
(5)
90.52
466.8

-88.7
4.64
5.59
4.57
(5)
92.54
4,909.9

-87.5
5.02
5.28
6.83
(5)
92.42
3,475.8

-80.2
6.76
22.69
2.74
(5)
91.11
894.7

-99.4
6.12
4.52
10.06
(5)*
91.07
502.9

2.52

2.57

2.63

2.60

2.31

2.08

Poisson-Nash
equilibrium
X2(foraveragefrequency)
(Degreeoffreedom)
below(percent)
Proportion
ENO
model
Cognitive
hierarchy
Log-likelihood
r (fromfield)
Л
X2(foraveragefrequency)
(Degreeoffreedom)
below(percent)
Proportion
ENO

belowthetheoretical
fora x2 testis thenumberofbinsminusone.The proportion
Notes:The degreeof freedom
oftheempiricaldensitythatlies belowthetheoretical
refers
to thefraction
prediction.
prediction
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

model
statistics
forthecognitive
Table5 providessomegoodness-of-fit
hierarchy
in
withresults thefield,the
Consistent
andthePoisson-Nash
prediction.
equilibrium
better
thanthe(parameter
modelfitsdataslightly
cognitive
hierarchy
free)Poissonforall
in mostweeks.In particular,
thex2 testrejectsequilibrium
Nashequilibrium
model
from
week
7 weeks,butcannotrejectthecognitive
3, even
hierarchy
starting
based theproportion
whenwe onlybin 2 numbersintoone category.33
Similarly,
does
belowthepredicted
the
well,while
prediction remarkably
density, equilibrium
in
weeks.34
better
all
but
the
second
and
sixth
thecognitive
model
does
even
hierarchy
from
well starting the
thatequilibrium
does pretty
The ENO resultsalso confirm
secondweek,whilecognitive
alwaysdoes betterthanequilibrium.
hierarchy
D. IndividualResults
An advantageof thelab overthefield,in thiscase, is thatthebehaviorof indiabout
vidualsubjectscan be trackedovertimeandwe can gathermoreinformation
themtolinktochoices.OnlineAppendixD discussessomedetailsoftheseanalyses
butwe summarize
themhereonlybriefly.
The logbetween1 and 99 withuniform
thereare too manyzero-stepthinkers
thatplayall numbers
probability.
likelihoods
fortheCH modelwithr = 1.5 rangefrom-241 in week 1 to -212 in week2, whicharemuchworse
thanwhenusingthefieldvaluesofr.
33We
thepredicted
numberofobservations
to dropbelow5.
onlyuse 6 bins(up to number12) heretoprevent
theequilibrium
Evenifwe do notbinnumbers
at all,thex2 test(up to number12) yieldssimilarresults,
rejecting
modelforweek1,2,3, 6, and7 (atthe5 percent
forall weeks,andrejecting
thecognitive
hierarchy
level)
prediction
forweek4 and5 (at the10 percentlevel).
andmarginally
In onlineAppendixВ we calculatethelog-likelihoods
usingdatafromnumbers1 to 16,whichallowsus to
withcognitivehierarchy.
Based on theSchwarz(1978) information
criterion,
comparetheequilibrium
prediction
in all weeks.
thecognitive
modeloutperforms
hierarchy
equilibrium
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Table 6- Panel Data RegressionsExplaining Individual NumberChoices in the

Laboratory

All periods
Round(1-49)
t - 1 winner
ř-2winner
t - 3 winner

0.001
(0.13)
0.178***
(4.89)
0.133***
(2.98)
0.083*
(1.94)

Fixedeffects

Yes

Observations
R2

4,360
0.03

Weekl

Week2

-0.109
(-0.42)
0.148**
(2.38)
0.096
(1.18)
0.052
(0.65)

-0.065
(-0.62)
0.304***
(2.98)
0.242**
(2.40)
-0.050
(-0.63)

Week3-7
0.023
(1.58)
0.059*
(1.89)
0.038*
(1.68)
0.030
(1.18)

Yes
421

Yes

Yes

585

0.09

0.01

3,354
0.00

resultsfroma linearsubjectfixedeffects
Notes:The tablereport
Onlyactively
panelregression.
based on clusteredstandarderrorsare within
subjectsare included,ř-statistics
participating
parentheses.
***Significant
level.
at the1 percent
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

we askedpeopleto statewhytheyplayed
In a post-experimental
questionnaire,
withmultiple
as theydid.We codedtheirresponsesintofourcategories(sometimes
and
"stick"
one
"lucky," "strategic"
(explic(with number),
categories):"Random,"
of others).The fourcategorieswerecoded
responseto strategies
itlymentioning
had somerelationto actual
35, 30, 11,and38 percentofthetime.Thesecategories
numbersand "lucky"players
choicesbecause"stick"playerschosefewerdistinct
hadnumber
choiceswitha highermeanandhighervariance.The onlydemographic
effecton choicesand payoffswas "exposureto game
variablewitha significant
acrossrounds.A measure
withless variation
thosesubjectschosenumbers
theory";
a
short-form
Frederick
of"cognitive
reflection"
IQ test,didnotcor2005),
(Shane
relatewithchoicemeasuresorwithpayoffs.
As is oftenseen in gameswithmixedequilibria,thereis some mildevidence
on average(see
numbers
sincesubjectschoseonly9.65 different
of "purification"
onlineAppendixD), comparedto 10.9expectedin Poisson-Nashequilibrium.
severalsubjectssaid thattheyresponded
In thepost-experimental
questionnaire,
of thislearningeffectwe
To measurethe strength
to previouswinningnumbers.
in
number
the
three
choices
on
the
periods.Table
previous
winning
regressed
players'
inprevious
roundsdo affect
numbers
6 showsthatthewinning
players'choicesearly
weaker
is
numbers
to
to
but
this
on,
considerably
tendency respond previouswinning
inTable6 also showthat
coefficients
inlaterweeks(3 to7). The smallround-specific
theredoesnotappeartobe anygeneraltrendinplayers'choicesoverthe49 rounds.
IV. Conclusion

Itis oftendifficult
totestgametheory
predicusingfielddatabecauseequilibrium
whichareusually
information
andpayoffs,
on strategies,
tionsdependso sensitively
totestgame
inthefield.Thispaperexploitsan empirical
notobservable
opportunity
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in a fieldsetting
whichis simpleenoughthatclearpredictions
apply(when
theory
in whichthe
aremade).The gameis a LUPI lottery,
somesimplifying
assumptions
winsa fixedprize.LUPI is a closerelativeofauctions
lowestuniquepositiveinteger
in whichthelowestuniquebidwins.
of
thePoisson-Nash
of ourpaperis to characterize
One contribution
equilibrium
inthisgameusingbotha fielddataset,
theLUPI gameandanalyzebehavior
including
whicharedesigned
morethantwomillionchoices,andparallellaboratory
experiments
In both
also
the
field
test
of
the
while
a clear
to first
matching
setting.
theory
permit
buttherearesome
thefieldandlab,playersquicklylearntoplayclosetoequilibrium,
behavior
and
between
players'
equilibrium
predictions.
discrepancies
diagnostic
As notedearlier,thevariancein thenumberofplayersin thefielddatais much
So thefielddata
largerthanthevarianceassumedinthePoisson-Nashequilibrium.
the
is notan ideal testof thistheory,
Therefore,
strictly
keyissues are
speaking.
in
with
var
and
how much
how muchthetheory'spredictions
vary
changes
(TV),
If
in
to
var
either
or
behavior
is
insensitive
behaviorchanges response
theory
(TV).
to
couldbe a usefulapproximation
to var(TV),thenthePoisson-Nashequilibrium
thefielddata.
and Poissonequilibria
For thesimpleexamplesin whichfixed-TV
As fortheory:
zerovariance(fixed-TV)
andPoissonvarianceequilibriaarealmost
canbe computed,
.
In
thesame(see onlineAppendix
exactly
A) fact,as showninFigureAl (intheonline
forthefixed-TV
and Poisson-Nashequilibthe
probabilities
Appendix), equilibrium
riumfortheLUPI gamewithn = 27 andК = 99 (similarto thevaluesusedin the
var(TV)(holding
Keep in mindthatincreasing
indistinguishable.
lab) arepractically
lot
of
extra
so
choices
n constant)
that
sometimes
there
are
a
players number
implies
thereare fewerplayersso numberchoicesshould
shouldbe higher,
and sometimes
couldminimize
theeffect
ofvarianceon mean
be lower.Thesetwoopposingeffects
A suggesttheydo).
choices(as thelow-KcasesinonlineAppendix
Therearetwosourcesofevidencethatactualbehavioris nottoo
As forbehavior:
inthefielddatatheSundayandMondaysessionshavelower
sensitive
tovar(TV). First,
todata
n andlowerstandard
deviation
thanall days,butchoicesareverycomparable
fromall days(inwhichvar(TV)abouttwiceas large).Second,inthelab datadifferent
behavior.
sessionswithvar(TV)« 8 andvar(TV)« 27 leadtoindistinguishable
considerations
the
Thesetheoretical
andbehavioral
suggestwhy "wrong"theory
actualbehaviorsurprisingly
well in the field
(Poisson-Nash)mightapproximate
the
field
var
far
from
what
the
theory
assumes).
(despite
(TV)beingempirically
A different
is this:A LUPI gamewas actually
wayto describeourcontribution
playedin thefield,withspecificrules.Can we produceanykindof theorywhich
whether
thefieldsetting
fitsthedatafromthisgame?In thisview,itdoes notmatter
all
that
is whether
the
matchesthepredictions
of a theory
matters
Instead,
exactly.
fits
if
its
are
even
theory well,
assumptions wrong.
Heretheansweris ratherclear:The empiricaldistribution
of choicesclearlyis
ofthePoisson-Nash
overthe49 days(as judged
equilibrium
movinginthedirection
close.
number
choice
and
is
As a bonus,theCH
numerically
by every
statistic)
modelimprovesa littleon thePoisson-Nashequilibrium,
whenoptimally
paraminthesensethatitcanexplainthekeywaysinwhichbehaviordepartsfrom
eterized,
intheshortrun.Theestimated
Poisson-Nash
(toomanylowandveryhighnumbers)
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numberof thinking
stepsis in thefirstweek 1.80,whichis in linewithestimates
frommanylab experiments.
Notethatthepointofthecognitive
modelis notsimplyto fitthedata
hierarchy
betterthanPoisson-Nash,
butalso to showhowpeoplewithlimitedcomputational
to,sucha complexequilibrium.
However,the
powermightstartnear,andconverge
modelprovidesmerelysuggestive
evidenceregarding
thisconcognitive
hierarchy
and
should
be
viewed
as
a
stone
hence,
vergence,
potential
stepping
(insteadofthe
finalword)to an investigation
a
formal
model.
using
learning
Finally,becausetheLUPI fieldgameis simple,it is possibleto do a lab experimentthatcloselyreplicatestheessentialfeatures
of thefieldsetting(whichmost
are
not
to
This
close
lab-field
in designadds
experiments
designed do).
parallelism
evidenceto theongoingdebateaboutwhenlab findings
to
generalize parallelfield
settings
(e.g.,LevittandList2007,andFalkandHeckman2009). Thelab gamewas
describedverymuchlike theSwedishlottery
(controlling
context),experimental
were
allowed
out
of
to
select
the
after
it
was described(allowsubjects
experiment
and
lab
stakes
were
made
to
the
field
stakes(in expected
ingself-selection),
equal
are fairlyclose: In bothsettings,
choicesare
terms).Basic lab and fieldfindings
close to equilibrium,
butthereare too manylargenumbersand too fewagents
chooseintermediate
numbers
atthehighendoftheequilibrium
range.We interpret
thisas a good exampleofclose lab-field
whenthelab environment
generalization,
is designedtobe close to a particular
fieldenvironment.35
Appendix:Proof of Proposition 1
We first
andthenprovethattheequilibrium
is unique.
provethefiveproperties
by induction.For к - 1, we musthave px > 0.
1) We provethisproperty
Otherwise,
deviatingfromtheproposedequilibrium
by choosing1 would
for
sure.
Now
that
there
is
somenumberк + 1
guarantee
winning
suppose
thatis notplayedinequilibrium,
butthatк is playedwithpositiveprobability.
We showthatn(k + 1) > тг(&),implying
thatthiscannotbe an equilibrium.
To see this,notethattheexpressions
fortheexpectedpayoffsallowsus to
writetheratioтг[к+ 1)/тг(&)as

к(к + 1) = Pr(X(k+ 1) = Q) ■nti РгДО) Ф 1)

чк)

рг(вд = o)-nř:;pr(x(i)#i)

■
_ Рт(Х(к + 1) = 0) Рг(ВД ф 1)
РгДО) = 0)
If к + 1 is notused in equilibrium,
that
Pr(X(fc+ 1) = 0) = 1, implying
theratiois aboveone.Thisshowsthatall integers
between1 andК areplayed
in equilibrium.
withpositiveprobability
35Of
behavioraldifference
butitis approximately
course,itis also conceivablethatthereis a genuinelab-field
in thedesigndetailswhichhaveoppositeeffects.
canceledbydifferences
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2) Rewritecondition(1) as
enPM _ enPk =

_npk

arepositive,so thattherighthandside
both/?¿
and/?¿_H
By thefirst
property,
is an increasing
we concludethat
is negative.Sincetheexponential
function,

Pk > Pk+'-

as
3) Condition(2) can be re-written
Pk-Pk+i = -jfH1

-f(nPk))

wheref(x) - xe~x,f'x) - (1 - x)e~x and x = npk.Hence,f'x) > 0
if* < 1, and/'(jc) < Oifjc > 1. Ifpk+i > 1/w,by thesecondproperty,
npk> npk+' > 1. So,f(npk+i) > f(npk).It followsthat
{Pk+i- Pk+i) - ~7f ta(l -ЛпРш))
> -¿Ц1

-f(npk)) = (Pk-Pk+i)-

lfpk< i/n,bythesecondproperty,
npk+x< npk< l.So, f(npk+i)<f(npk).
Thus,
(Pk+i - Pk+2)= -jïH1
< -jfHl

-finPk+i))
-f{npk)) - (Рк-рш).

4) Takingthelimitof (2) as n -> oo impliesthat^+1 = pk.
5) Since 1 = Y,k=l Рк > К • pK by the second property,we have
pK < 1/K-* Oas/T^ oc.
In orderto showthattheequilibrium
p = {p',p2,-• -,Рк) is unique,supposeby
contradiction
thatthereis anotherequilibrium
p' = (p[9p'2,. . . ,pfK).By theequilibriumcondition(1), Pi uniquelydetermines
all probabilities
/?2,...,р^,whilep'
we assumep[ > px.
Ръ-.-^Рк-Withoutloss of generality,
uniquelydetermines
inpkby condition(1), it must
Since in anyequilibrium,
pk+xis strictly
increasing
in p' are higherthanin p. However,since
be thecase thatall positiveprobabilities
the
p is an equilibrium,
^2k=iPk= 1-ThismeansthatJ2k=lp¿ > 1, contradicting
thatpris an equilibrium.
assumption
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